From basilar artery dolichoectasia to basilar artery aneurysm: natural history in images.
Dolichoectasia is a medical term used to describe elongated and dilated vessels that follow a tortuous and windy course with frequent loops and curves. We are presenting the natural history in images of a normal basilar artery becoming dolichoectatic, followed by the formation of an aneurysm, over a period of many years, in 60-year-old Caucasian man with a long history of secondary progressive multiple sclerosis and uncontrolled arterial hypertension, who was diagnosed with dolichoectasia of basilar artery in 2008. Although relatively stable at this point, eventually his mobility deteriorated and signs from the cranial nerves, such as trigeminal neuralgia and bilateral palsy of the VI and the VII nerves were added in the clinical picture. In 2014, both computed tomography and magnetic resonance imaging of the brain revealed the formation of an unruptured aneurysm of the basilar artery.